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General Meeting Minutes 6/8/22
9am, Zoom
1. Meeting Start – Called to Order 9:07am
a. Announcement that election was canceled due to campaigning
b. Nicole Rossi resigned as Treasurer
c. Discussion, Maggie spoke, recognized efforts of EB and parent body and
asked if Nicole would remain treasurer through meeting so meeting could
continue and budget be passed. Danny Robertson also pointed out that
Treasurer can also be appointed by succession. Nicole agreed and meeting
continued.
2. Budget Discussion
a. Budget documents were circulated on the Zoom chat and attendees were
given five minutes to review. Questions asked about Variety Show and it was
explained this was included under School Performances.
b. Motion to pass budget was made and approved 64-1 with no recusals
3. Vote on updating Bylaws - 5 minutes
a. Changes distributed through Zoom chat and attendees were given time to
review
b. Motion to approve amended by-laws passed 39-2, with 2 abstentions and 0
recusals
4. Principal’s Update
a. Highlighted recent auction, which exceeded stretch goal and was successful
in raising money for the school

5. Bridge the Gap Update - not too late to donate! Currently at $68, 996.85 direct
donation and $17,772.11 for corporate match.

6. Committee Briefings
a. Auction summary - Success, stretch goal exceeded. Some items remain
available for purchase. All purchased items will be delivered to winners.
b. Peck Slip Merch - there was lag time last year for threadless purchases, so
purchase tee-shirts for year end party now to ensure you get them on time
for spirit week. Will be selling bags at tables with EOY party.
c. End of Year Party - June 24th, please volunteer to help. Tables will be coming
out in the next couple of weeks for ticket sales, etc.
7. Meeting Finalized – Meeting closed 10:05

